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CorI'ection Appe nded
A genetically engineered drug that was created for peopJe s uffering from kidney fail ure h as
become the latest substance to be abused by athletes seeking enhanced stamina and
performance. The co nsequences, in some cases , m ay ~ deadly.
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The drug is recombinant el)th ropoietin, knO\VT\ as EPO, which was developed by t he Amgen
Corporat ion and approved by the Food and Dmg Administration in 1989 for the treatment of
ch ronic anemia in patients mth kidney failure. It was later approved fo r treatment of
AI DS-related anemia.
But some athletes a nd trainers have fQund that the drug can enhance athletic pelformance by
increasing red blood cells, and thus the body's ability to carry oxygen. Doctors and blood
specialists say the drug may be implicated in the deaths of as many as 18 Europc<ln
professional bicycle racers in the last four years. Drug Ca lled a Factor
On ly anecdotal c\idence links EPO to thc.c;c deaths. But the specia li sts say th ey believe the
drug was a fac..'tor in at least some of the deaths.

"There is no absolute proof. but there's so much smoke that most of us arc convinced," said
Dr. Randy Eich ner, chief of hematology at the University of Oklah oma. ''You just don't get 18
deaths in 4 yea rs, mysteriously, with 10 of them attributed to cardiac problems."

By increasing the red blood cells, the drug thickens t he blood, a nd norma l deh ydration in a
race concentrates the blood furthe r.

"Pretty soon you have mud instead of blood; then you ha ve trouble," Dr. Eich ner said, adding
that the thick, stid.) , blood ca n ca use clotting, stroke or he.a rt fail ure. Da rk Side of

Biotechnology
The problem with the drug demonstrates a dark side of biotechnology: the difficulties that
drug makers t~ cc in assuring t hat their products arc used for the intended purpose.
Recombinant EPO is a genetically engineered copy of a hormone nonnaIly produced in th e
kidney, and is considered safe and effective if used p roperly.
There is little question th at EPO can enha nce an athlete's performa nce. A study of 15 Swedish
ath lete.''> by the Stockholm Instit ute of Gymnastics a nd Sports found a n improvement of nea rly
10 percent in aerobic performance after use of the drug.
Injecting the drug en hances athletes' performance in aerobic endurance events. tn addition to
bicycle racers, marat hon runners and cross ~ count ry s kiers are suspected of abUSing the drug.
But no death s have been reported in sports other t han bicrcle racing. Drug Is Not Detectable
Because the drug is a model of a naturally occurring protein, it is not detectabl e by any
cxlsting test . This makes it even more attractive to ath letes. who are routinely scree ned for usc
of drugs like anabolic steroids or amphetami nes.
In the United States. Amgcn limits distribution of the dmg to kidney dialysis treatment
centers. Sports phy-sicians say the drug is nO l readily obtainable here but add that it not hard
to get in Mexico or Europe.
Ph ysicians say they believe athletes began using t he drug almost ",rjth the beginning of
clinical trials in 198 6. Then the deaths began. In 1987 five Dutch racers died suddenly. In

1988 a Belgian and two more Dutch riders died. In 1989 five more Dutch riders died, and last
year t hree Belgians and tYI'o Dutch riders died. Transfusions of Extra Blood
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One of them was Johannes Draaijer, a 27-year-old racer ITom the Netherlands who fini shed
20th in the 1989 Tour de France. Tn February 1990 he died in his sleep of a heart blockage a
few days after completing a race in Italy. A doctor had pronounced him fit to ride in that race,
and an autopsy did not speciJY the cause of death. But in a television interview afterward, his
widow said s he hoped the death would serve as a wa rn ing to ot her athletes who take the drug.

Because several cumpanies were simultaneously pursuing approval of EPO in Europe, "the
drug was avail able for clinical trials in large quantiti es, " said Dr. John Ada mson, president of
t he New York Blood Center who is leading the United States trial of Amgen's drug.
Or. Ada mson said th e drug's potential for abuse was soon apparent because athJetes were
already known to be enhancing perfonnance by having transfusio ns of extra blood , known as
blood doping, or by training at high altitudes, which prompts the lxxly to produce extra red
blood cells.

EPO therapy for kidney-failure patients raises their red blood eell ievel to 33 pereent of blood
volume from 25 percent; athletes injecting the drug a re increasing thei r normal level of about
45 percent to 55 to 65 percent.
With the dehydra tion t hat occurs in a long race, the: blood concentrates further, to as much as
70 percent.
M~y 9
issue of The New England Journal of Medicine about the striking benefits of EPO therapy for
anemia patients also concluded th at its use by athletes, coupled with dehydration, cou ld be
"the cause of possibl e life-threatening thromboses."

An a rticle by Dr. Allan J . Erslev of t he ,Jefferson Medical Col1ege in Philadelphia in the

While no deaths have been attributed to the drug in the United States, s ports physicians and
ath letes say they have heard repeated ly about its usc at cycling a nd long-distance running
events.

"I began hearing about EPO two to three years ago through the grapevine in running circles,"
said John Treacy, a silver medalist in the 1984 Olympic marathon. '"The story was there \Vas
this new drug that would take over from blood doping, and that it was much better,"
Len Pettyjohn, coach of the Coors Light l.')'cling tea m, which is competing in the l1-day Tour
Ou Pont in the Middle Atlantic States this week, said: "We've all heard about EPO. I coul d
only speculate on its use now, but it wouldn't surprise me. I don't think any Americans are
using it, but anybody doing something like that is certainly not going to ta lk about it."
Education Progra m Sta rted
Jan Gis bers of the Netherlands , coach of the PDM team, which is also competing in the race,
said he had not heard of anyone in cycling using the drug. Any rider on his team who used
any medical suhstance \...i.thout th e approval of the team's doctors \'\'ould be dropped from the
team, he said.
To discourage abuse of the drug, Arngen has begun a n educational progr-a m, includi ng
symposiums for a thletes and sports physicians. Amgen, wh ich has an exclusive license to sell
the drug in the United States for kldney patients, had total sales of the drug of $3°4.2 million
in the fiscal year ended March 31Ortho Pharmaceuticals also sells the drug for other illnesses in the United States, and it is
ma nufactured and sold by several compa nies abroad.
"We heard the stories ea rly on," sa id Daniel Vapnek, Amgen's senior vice president for
research. "We are vcry concerned about abuse."
Because EPO cannot be detected in any test, some spmts physicians have suggested that
Arngcn add a biologica l or chemical "ma rker" to the drug that would s how up in screening.
But Mr. Vapnek said this was not feasible. Allergic Rea(..1 ion Feared
"The erythropoietin we manufacture and use cl inically is very close to the natural protein
made by a person's kidney," Mr. Vapnck said. "If you try to modify th e protein in any way you
have a potential to make it immunogenic," in which case patients' bodies would have an
allergic reaction.
EPO is the second geneticall)' engineered drug known to be a bused by athletes. The other is
nn", :m r;rov..1:n h ormone, which was d eveloped by Cenentech Inc. for the trcatIncnt of
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dwarfis m in children. Athletes began to usc the hormone in the 1980'S beca use they believed
it promoted the gro\\-th of muscle tissue. No deaths have been attri buted to growth hormone.
Genentech has tightly restricted the distribution of gro,-vt.h hormone, a nd says it beJi{.'Ves that
it can track more than 90 percent of th e patient.s receiving its drug.
Lacking a test, or an iro nclad restriction of supply, the only solution may be education. Some
experts fear th is may only increase abuse by making athl etes more aware of the drug. Oth ers
say that once the truth a bout the risk of EPO abuse is better known , fewe r athletes will be
tempted to try it . A recen t issue of the Anabolic Reference Update, a newsletter that genera lly
promotes steroid use, concludes, "EPO's risks out"."eigh benefits."

Edmund R. Burke, manager of the 1984 United States _Olympic cycling tea m, sa id: ''You have
to tell them, 'EPO can do wonders for your aerobic capacity. The problem is, it can also kill
you

Correction: May 26, 1991, Sunday A picture caption last Sunday with an article about a
stam ina-bllildin g dr ug linked to athletes' death s misstated wha t is known about the death
of the Dutch <-yelist Johannes DrooijeT'. An autopsy did not specify the cause, and it is not
known conclusively whether he had used the drug.
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